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bout 5,000 people have participated
in the PO programmes in 41 centres
throughout the state in 1992 as compared to only about 1,200 people in 1990 when
YS had 27 centres.

According to him about60 economic projects are
being carried out by the PO participants in 34
centres around the state. These projects, he
said, are on agriculture, livestock, business and
cottage industries.

Outlining Yayasan's achievement forthe year at
the YS/ICSB Annual Address on December 19,
Chief Minister, Datuk Joseph Pairin Kitingan,
who is also the Chairman of the Yayasan Sabah
Board of Trustees, said the increased participation is partly due to the revised functions of the
People Development (PO) Centres where all
centres are now catering programmes for both
youths and the in-situ community. Previously,
21 PO centres were only targelted on the youths
while six (6) other centres were for the in-situ
community.

The PO participants, he said, have also undertaken social development projects such as mental development, culture and health which are
critical in the process of establishing a mature
and sustainable society who are capable of
achieving the PO objective and Vision 2020.

a

On youth-based PO programmes, Datuk Pairin
said, some 868 youths have attended the Youth
Entrepreneural Course since the programme
starteo in 1990 adding that 266 of the 576 youths
who have attended the entrepreneural course in
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1990 and 1991 are involved in 136 business
projects.
On NGOs and Government agClcies' participation, the Chief Minister said he was happy to note
their increased participation in the PO programmes.
"YS plays a paramount role as catalyst, motivator or facilitator, but once the participants are
ready, motivated and capable of going into their
socio-economic development endeavours, the
role and involvement of relevant experts must be
maximised," said Datuk Pairin.
He also noted that there are now increased
recognition of Yayasan's efforts in the socioeconomic development of the poor in the state
from the outside world such as the agencies of
the United Nations, JOCV and CIDA.
"Another evidence of this recognition is the willingness of the Raleigh International which have
always been contributing and participating in the
People Development programme since 1987,"
he said.

The Institute for People Development
Touching on the achievement of the Institute for
People Development, Datuk Pairin said the institute has trained 87 people in wood Technology
since 1990 while another 15 people are currently
undergoing training in Building and Construction
which is expected to be com pleted in May 1993.
"Another 15 people are taking Automotive Technology course which started in January this year
and will end at the end of next year," he added.
IPD, he said, has also collaborated its efforts with
the State Forestry Department and other organisations in the industrial sectors to organise short
courses for youths and workers.

was introduced in 1967. Some 3,753 of these
were given the opportunity to further their studies

Library work towards increasing its capability
and quality of its service so that it is comparable

in Peninsular Malaysia.

10inlernalionallibraries.

Datuk Pairin stressed that Yayasan Sabah's
efforts in education development should focus
on assisting the poor and needy in line with the
objective of People Development.
"Our emphasis should be toward increasing and
improving educational opportunities and to motivate our students to upgrade their achievement
and excellence," he said.
Datuk Pairin laments, however, that Yayasan's
study loan scheme has not been self-sustaining
even after 20 years. This, he said, was because
of the loanees' attitude in not adhering to the
conditions on the loan agreement.
He urged the loanees to live up to their responsibilities and repay the loan to maintain and
sustain the revolving fund for the benefit of other
needy students.
On the Child Development Centre, he said among
its achievements include the review of its curriculum, pre-school teachers training and the
establishment of kindergartens at the PO centres in the rural areas.

"In order to ensure the effectiveness of the curriculum in line with.the needs of the industrial
sectors, a Curriculum Advisory Committee,
comprising representatives of relevant industries and professionals, have been established
for each field of study," said Datuk Pairin.

Education Development
On education, Datuk Pairin said some 4,530
students were offered scholarships and loans for
their tertiary studies while another 33,670 secondary students obtained grants in the form of
hostel and day scholarships since the programme

Datuk Pairin attributed the satisfactory achievement to effective management, operational and
marketing efforts and strategies as well as close
coordination among the forestry, marketing and
shipping operations.
Outlining areas where the Group succeeded,
Datuk Pairin said its forestry division's continuing efforts in research and development activities culminated in the signing of various Memoranda of Understanding and agreements durin9
the year.
"The MOU with Centre of International Cooperation for Agronomic Research for Development
(CIDAR-Foret) will help us develop techniques
in the production of quality planting materials for
ICSB's rattan and tree plantation which is currently our main emphasis outside timber harvesting," said Datuk Pairin.

Health and Welfare Services
Datuk Pairin was happy to note that despite
financial constraints, the Yayasan's health and
welfare services continued to provide services to
the people all year.

Datuk Pairin added that a number of agreements
were also signed in line with the Group's objective of maintaining the forest on a sustainable
yield basis.

13 former centres of Yayasan's Flying Doctor
service have been taken over by its Mobile Clinic
which continues to provide the same service
benefitting a total of 3,868 people since it started
operation in July this year.

These include:
an agreement with the Swedish University
of Agricultural Sciences (SUAS) to undertake operational experiments on directional
tree felling and pre-felling climber cutting a~
a means of reducing damage to the residual forest stand during harvesting.

Research Library
The curriculum for the wood technology, building
and construction and the automative technology
have been developed based on the needs and
the growth of the industries in this state.

Innoprise Corporation Sdn Bhd
Touching on the achievements of Yayasan's
investment arm, Innoprise Corporation Sdn Bhd,
Datuk Pairin was pleased to note that despite
constraints, the Group has improved its performance compared with that of the previous year.

On the Yayasan's Tun Hj. Mohd. Fuad Stephens
Borneo Research Library, Datuk Pairin said in its
initial effort to introduce itself as a publisher, it
has successfully published reprints of John
Whitehead's "Exploration of Mount Kinabalu,"
and "Proceedings of the International Conference on Forest Biology and Conservation in
Borneo."

an agreement with the Dutch Forest Absorbing Carbondioxide Emission (FACE)
Foundation to fund a 3-year project of
encrichment planting of diperocarps at a
2,000 ha area in Ulu Segamawith a provision
for funding for another 23 years depending
on the results of the pilot project.

"I believe that the effort to make the library as a
pUblisher will not only increase its recognition
among education and research institutes in this
nation but also internationally, especially with
the establishment of the Centre for Borneo Studies," he said.

an agreement with Compania Ecologica
(COPEC) New England Electric System
(NEES) to fund the additional cost incurred
to change current harvesting methods that
will result in much less incidental damage to
the forest at a 1,400 ha area.

On its future role, Datuk Pairin urged that the Tun
Hj. Mohd. Fuad Stephens Borneo Research

Datuk Pairin was also happy to note that the
Federal Ministry of Rnance has recognised the
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Group's research efforts in forestry and has
granted RM.078 million in double tax deduction
on research expenditures for 1988/89.
On its downstream wood processing efforts, Datuk
Pairin said the companies have consolidated
their operations and have rationalised their downstream activities to enable them to respond effectively to market requirements.
"Several modernization efforts were undertaken
to improve the existing production system in terms
of quality, efficiency and productivity," he said.
"This year also saw the commencement of the
implementation of a particle board project by
Sinora Particle Board Sdn Bhd (SPB) which is
expected to contribute significantly to ICSB group
earnings in the long run, " he added.

"The plant, which will eventually cost RM48
million, is the first of its kind in East Malaysia
utilizing the latest synchronised wood production system," he said.

undertaken by Innoprise Wood Products Sdn
Bhd has also begun operation and is expected
to produce 30,000 items of furniture worth RM3
million during the first year of operation.

The particle board plant ~ich has a designed
production capacity of 60,000 M3 of particle
board per annum will utilise wood wastes and
logging residues as its raw material inputs and
is scheduled to be completeo during the third
quarter of 1994.

Touching on Shangri-La's Tanjung Aru Resort
(STAR), Datuk Pairin said the hotel's extension
project includes a 7-storey wing which will increase the number of rooms from 254 to 500.

Datuk Pairin said the Group through Pacific
Hardwoods Sdn Bhd, has also succeeded in
marketing and supplying Phenolic Film Faced
Plywoods as a concrete shuttering board for a
local building project.

Outlining opportunities for next year, Datuk Pairin
said ICSB will continue to tap opportunities in
wood processing, furniture manufacturing, hotel
and tourism and property development among
others.

DELUXE EXTENSION AT SHANGRI-LA'S TANJUNG ARU
RESORT IS "TOPPED-UP"!
On December 19, 1992, the deluxe extension
at Shangri-La's Tanjung Aru Resort, Kota Kinabalu,
Sabah, was "Topped-up', just 13 months after the
Ground Breaking Ceremony in November 1991.
Guest of Honour, Chief Minister of Sabah, Datuk
Joseph Pairin Kltingan officiated the ceremony
and was joined by several State Cabinet Ministers,
senior Government officials, local business
dignitaries and leading travel agents.
One of the highlights of the ceremony was the
release of 80D balloons; some of which bore
special tags entitling the lucky finders to prizes at
the resort, including a complimentary weekend
stay or dinner for two!
The new extension, called the 'Kinabalu Wing' is
conveniently linked to the existing resort and
::imilar in desigu. reflecting the best of Malaysian
architecture.
every guestroom and suite will
feature its own private oalcony facing the sea and
the decor shall retain the ambience and charm of
a deluxe resort, whilst reflecting Sabah's natural
heritage and rich flora and fauna.
Additional facilities, currently under construction,
include a speciality restaurant, swimming pool,
fully equipped Health Centre, a discotheque and
Aquatic Centre,l. with a comRrehensive range of
watersports. vompletion of the main building
work is targeted for February 1993 with a soft
opening of approximately 60 guestrooms in April.
The newwing shall be fully operational by October
1993.

Creating his personal mark in history, Oatuk Joseph Pairin Kitingan lays his
signature down on the historical block of concrete.

que to the expansive layout of the resort,
Inconvenience to guests has been minimal, as
wqrk. has taken prace some distance from the
eXisting property.
The bUildin~ of the Kinabalu Wing is indicative of
Shangri-La s comm itment to promote the country's
tourism industry and work with the Federal and
State Government to achieve the objectives of
Vision 2020. Its addition will increase the number
of guestrooms and suites to 504, and further
enhance the resort's profile as one of the finest
deluxe properties in the region.
i---------------------:-3--------------------~

It is with much sadness that I speak to you
today the second year of my detention. It is
also the second Year EnJ speech and Annual Dinner that I am unable to be with you.
I am also told that we are now coming to an
important crossroad. We must now seriously
consider which road to take before proceeding on with our journey ... so today I will
speak to you abOut the future of Yayasan
Sabah and ICSS and consider the question
of "Where do we go from here?"
When I speak to you this way you may feel
sad and begin to lose hope. Sut that IS not
the way to deal with our problem. Do not be
alarmed. We must have hope for hope is the
engine of motivation. We must find ways of
sorving our problems as long as we are able
to rather than give up. The choice is ours to
make. Therefore, the decision that we must
take regarding the future programs and activities of Yayasan Sabah and that of ICSS;
and our future is a choice between two
alternatives:

MESSAGE
FROM
DIRECTOR/
EXECUTIVE
CHAIRMAN

you take the easy and boring route out, give
yourself the chance of looking into the folfowIng. These are also my instructions to you.
1.
For ICSS, map outthe entire life cycle
of each company's business from A to Z and
discover or (identify)
a)
where you are in the present cycle
growth; p,eak or on the decline) (see Figure
~) so you II know how long the business will
last
(b)
how far are you (the business) from
the peak? What is ttie peak like in terms of its
potentials (in facts and figures)
(c)
how far is the business from the end
of the life cycle (or product life cycle as the
case may be)
(d)
what potentials exist in terms of business or product opportunities along or in that
cycle? (upstream and downstream) and

1.
Whether to succumb to the problem
of financial constraints and cut down YS
programs which will affect the rakyat and
ourselves; or

(e)
map out all the life cycles of the posSible opportunities sequentially to as far as
you can in order to maintain growth at the
peak level. If this is done you will find that

2.
Tofind ways of overcoming the problem by accepting it as a challenge to our
creative thinking, our business acumen and
as an opportunity to expand our growth and
potentials beyond our present limitations
that we have put ourselves in.

(a)

Cutting down our operations and programs
or "shrinking" the organisation in order to
permanently tailor our programs to our
'shrinking" financial resources is, to me,
accepting defeat, losing hope, killing initiatives, creativity and motivation. It is , as if,
there is no more challenge, no inspiration
and no more life. How can you progress if
you think this way? Problems and hardships
are our true inspirations in life. They compel
us to think, to find, to learn and to discover;
yes, to discover new meanings in life and in
doing and perceiving things. So, face up to
the cnallenge and learn.
Everything that has a life has a life cycle.
Within that life cycle, there is birth, growth,
decline and death. A life cycle can be
prolonged or shortened. Other than natural
life man controls the lives of his "creations".
We generate ideas, choose the good ones
and turn them into realities in orderto generate actions and benefits for ourselves. When
these ideas cease to be useful and bring
benefits, we discard them and we generate
new ideas, actions and benefits. An organisation is man's creation. It is borne out
of an idea. A business enterprise, is likewise,
borne out of our thinking process. So, if we
can make money out of an idea we should
be able to generate more income by being
more creative in our thinking process, by
giving ourselves the opportunity to discover
solutions to our problems. That is what we
call progress. If our organisation continues
to grow its life cycle IS prolonged. If our
business can continue to grow or if we

growth is maintained and

(b)
life cycle of the business/organisation
is prolonged. See Figure II.
In this way sources of ICSS's incomes can be
diversified and enhanced or at least maintained for as long as good ideas are generated and implemented to generate income
and benefits.

Datuk Dr. Jeffrey G. Kitingan
discover or develop new businesses, our
capacity to generate income is enhanced.
So that IS exactly what we must do. If we give
up thinking and discovering and merely accommodate to the vagaries of nature, time
and the situational enVIronment, then we will
shorten the life cycle of the organisation. It
is as simple as that.
So do not accept defeat without first trying
your best to overcome the problems. Accept
the challenge instead and make use of your
talents and abilities to unfold new ideas and
your untapped potentials. Oftentimes we do
not discoverourtalents or new ideas because
we have never really been challenged.
Therefore, take the second route. Take up
the challenge. That is my advice.
The survival of Yayasan Sabah is important
to the people and to you. Sut the survival of
Yayasan Sabah, to a great ex1ent, depends
on the grofitability of its wholly owned company, I SS. Likewise the existence of ICSS
depends on the survival of Yayasan Sabah.
It is from Yayasan Sabah that ICSS and its
group of companies were born. Thus,
Yayasan Sabah and ICSS need each other
and you need both. You are also the ones
who will decide the fate of Yayasan Sabah
and ICSS. It is your responsibility. Sefore

2.
For Yayasan Sabah the same idea
can be employed:
(a)
to generate or renew programs and
activities
(b)
to promote its own separate income
generating
activities
It is my view that doing the above exercises
with facts and figures will not only produce
interesting results and alternative oRPortunities to overcome the profitability of less and
the funding problems of Yayasan Sabah but
it will also be a learning experience into the
world of discoveries beyond your present
limitations.
When your path to freedom is blocked by
boulders from the mountains and your life in/
danger, you don't just stay where you are and
give up. Youfindwaysof escaping or crossing
fo the other side of the mountain by using
your head. You are now in that situation. Sut
time is on your side. So, make proper use of
the time available now to improve the situation and to overcome the potential financial
problems after 1995, when timber production
will drop to about han of what we are producing
now.
Challenge generates work and unity of purpose in the organisation. Defeat encourages
complacency. apathy. disunity and back

stabbing. It kills initiatives, interest and
motivation. Yayasan Sabah is a successful
organisation.
You feel proud to be in
Yayasan Sabah/ICSB because of its successful standing. Do not allow apathy,
complacency ana disunity destroy that pride.
Continue to work as a team to defend that
pride and position. You can do it.
Having said all of the above, let me now
comfort you by saying that our ICSB profit
before tax this year is slightly better that last
year (see Table 1). The potentials for
earning more are arso bright, at least over
the next 2-3 years. This suggests that the
present reality is that ICSS continues to be
a strong commercial organisation. What
we have to realise, however, isthat Yayasan
Sabah and ICSS, together, are also faced
with outstanding tax and timber royalties
which have been carried over since 1982
(forYayasan Sabah) andas aconsequence
of the unresolved issue with regard to the
charitable status of Yayasan Sabah. Only
the Federal Ministry of Finance and its
agencies are in the position of authority to
relieve us of the outstanding tax issue problem. As forthe outstanding royalty problem,
this is being addressed albeit a big drain on
ICSB's earnings. When we have overcome
these problems, it would then be easier to
manage ourfinancial resources to deal with
our current financial commitment and programs. On specific issues regarding your
performance, I regret to say I am not in a
position to com ment as my deputies (Deputy
Director and Group General Manager) togetherwith the Chairman of Yayasan Sabah
Board of Trustees are now running the
organisations. They would have mentioned
these in their speeches.
Nevertheless, you must always be prepared for the worse while using hope as
motivation to do your best. the situation is
not as bad as I have projected for now but
come 1996 it might be worse. Whether you
can improve the financial performance of
ICSB and its subsidiaries and maintain the
activities of Yayasan Sabah depend on
your commitment, diligence, teamwork,
creativity, dedication, motivation and sense
of purpose. The answers are within you, in
. your hands. You must also be ever ready
for change and be accommodative in your
attitudes in case adjustments become
necessary. Be rest assured that wherever
I am, I wifl be there to help and guide you.
Whatever I decide to do after my detention
will be well considered and done in the
interest of the people, the State and the
nation. I am sure you will understand and
support that deciSion.
We (VC and I) miss you. God willing, we
shalf be with you soon.
Editorial note: The above message was
delivered by Yayasan Sabah Deputy Director,
YM. Tengku D. Z. Adlin, during the YSIICSB
Annual Address on December 19, 1992.
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"Merry Christmas and Happy New Year
Datuk Pairin and family...."
Christmas is a time to remember and to share the good tidings with relatives, friends, and
acquaintances, among others.
,

i

On Christmas Day, more th~n 6,90.0 wellwish.ers includi~g state
---ollo.
j'' :'::::::;::'
dlgnltanes, called on the Chief Minister, who IS also Chairman
..-- ".
:::::ttt::
01 the YS Boa~d of Trustees, Datuk Joseph Pairin Kitingan and
....
::\
}}f?
his family to wish them "Merry Chnstmas and Happy New Year"
..:.:"" ::,
.:::t:((:::::
when they hosted an Open House at the KDCA Hongkod KOlsaan.....
'.::':"
To add joy to the occasion, various carolling groups entertained
guests with their renditions of Christmas songs and music while Santa Claus and Santa Rinna
distributed sweets to the children.

The Yang Oi Pertua Negeri, Tun Haji Mohd. Said Keruak ....
among the first to call on the Chief Minister and family

YS/ICSB Sandakan
<fJ....if Celebra~es
~t Family Day

f.n.

The Family Day celebration which was held at the New Sandakan Field Project
and Peresuan Swimming Pool on November 8, proved to be a success and a real
enjoyable outing for all the staff and their families.
The day started with a mass aerobic dancing for all those who attended, and
subsequently followed by field and swimming pool activities.
The Organizing Chairman En. Dalahan Buduk thanked all the Organizing
Commitlee, staff of YS/ICSB Sandakan and all those involved in making the
celebration a success.

Santa Claus and Santa Rinna greet children with sweets

BERITA DARI YS KL
Hari Keluarga YSKL telah diadakan pada 29
November manakala Majlis Makan malam
Tahunan telah diadakan pada 6 Disembertahun
lalu bertempatdi Terrace Garden, Jalan Am pang.
Dalam ucapannya di Majlis Makan Malam itu,
Timbalan Pengarah YS, Tengku D.Z. Adlin
berkata Pengurusan dan kakitangan YSKL tidak
seharusnya
be rasa puas hati dengan
pencapaian yang dicapai oleh pelajar YS dalam
bidang akademik sahaja tetapi penekanan
haruslah juga diberi dalam
mengekalkan
hUbungan silaturahim, persefahaman
dan
kerjasamadengan mereka yang telah mencurah
ilmu pengetahuan kepadaanak-anakwatan kita.
Menurut beliau, selaras dengan Pembangunan
Insan, bahawa perkembangan seseorang insan
[tidak kira sama ada insan itu seorang tua, belia
atau pelajarj harus mempunyai perseimbangan
- akademik, sosio-budaya, keprihatinan, akal
dan akhlak mulia - dan selari.
~:Soal yang ingin say a tekankan disini semata
~lmenjurus ke arah setiap kakitangan Yayasan
Sabah memainkan peranan utama dalam
merealisasikan Pembangunan Insan ini," jelas
Timbalan Pengarah.
"Kita juga mempunyai tanggungjawab sosial.
Bukan sekadar bekerja dan memikirkan tentang
Sistem Saraan Baru [SSB atau Saya Senang
Begini], tetapi seharusnya lebih dari itu," tambah
Tengku Adlin.
Menurut beliau setiap kakitangan YS mestilah
memikirkan sesuatu yang benar-benarmemberi
manfaat kepada anak-anak watan kita di sana.

KAKITANGAN
MAINKAN PERANAN
UTAMA DALAM
MEREALISASIKAN
PEMBANGUNAN
INSAN: TIMBALAN
PENGARAH

ttr

·Sesuatu yang mereka rasakan bahawa mereka
merupakan kelumpuk masayarakat yang perlu
berintegrasi, menimbah kemahiran hidup, ilmu
pengetahuan yang bakal mereka junjung pad a
hari esok," jelas Timbalan Pengarah.

orang kakitangan pejabat cawangan tersebut.
iaitu 'Ustaz' Arshad dan 'Cikgu' Azizi Othman.
Tengku
Adlin
merakamkan
setinggi
penghargaan kepada kakitangan YSKL yang
telah menunjukkan kesabaran, keharmonian,
bersifat toleransi dan bersefahaman serta
mencapai tahap kerja yang berkualiti. Beliau
juga mengucapkan syabas kepada Pengurus
Cawangan YSKL atas penglibatan beliau dalam
menjalinkan hubungan Yayasan Sabah dengan
NGOs serta Kementerian-Kementerian
berkenaan.
Beliau berharap agar pada tahun 1993, pejabat
cawangan terse but dapat mewujudkan sebuah
masyarakat kerja yang berjiwa maju , gagah
menghadapi pelbagai masalah, mengamalkan
satu bentuk persefahaman matang dan yang
boleh menjadi contoh serta dihormati oleh
organisasi lain.
·Yang lebih penting ialah membentuk budaya
korporat - budaya Pembangunan Insan. Ini
adalah satu cabaran kepada Pejabat Cawangan
YSKL," jelas Timbalan Pengarah mengakhiri
ucapan beliau.

Tengku Adlin juga berkata Yayasan Sabah
adalah sebuah organisasi yang berjiwa insan,
sentiasa berusaha melahirkan kakitangan
berbudaya dan bermaruah.
Menurutnya
kakitangan hari ini bukan lagi diperlakukan
sebagai hamba kepada organisasi, tetapi
dihormati dan diiktiraf sebagai sebahagian aset
daripada organisasi.
Dalam majlis itu, beliau mengambil kesempatan
mengucapkan selamat berpisah kepada dua

Satu daripada acara Hari Keluarga . 'Menyolek Ibu' Hisham
sedang sibukmenyolek ibunya, Surianie yang terpilihsebagai
'Ibu Cantik'.

-

-

_..

..

Selamat Perpisahan kepada Cikgu Aziz Othman· Pegawai
yang pertama bersara dari YS KL

'Ustaz' Arshad menerima hadiah perpisahan dari pegawail
Anak·anak sedang menari dengan 'Super Chook' - ibu-bapa adak mahu kednggalan.

7

kakltangan
Nambiar.

YSKL yang dlSampaikan

oleh Puan Patricia

In
~

her months of preparation, it was ready for its grand opening. Innoprise Wood Products Sdn. Bhd. (IWPSB) factory, located at KM 12, Jalan Tuaran, was
by the Chief Minister, Datuk Joseph Pairin Kitingan on December 8, 1992.

On arrival for the opening ceremony, Datuk Joseph Pairin Kitingan was given a colourful welcoming by an array of bunga manggarladies accompained by the beat of
hand to meet him was the General Manager of IWPSB, Encik Felix Poh who led the Chief Minister on stage to witness the dragon dance performed by the Kong Sit
Association. It is a Chinese belief that the dragon dance is supposed to chase the evil spirits or whatever bad luck that is lurking in the area.

I

The solid wood furniture factory intends to manufacture 50,000 items of garden furniture annually valued at M$5 million. The products, made of solid wood (Selanga
will be exported to USA, Un~ed Kingdom, Europe, Australia, New Zealand and other export markets during stage one of its implementation. Stage two will be targe'
for an output of 100,000 items annually valued at M$10 million.
In his speech, Encik Felix said that he would like the project to serve as a model factory which can promote the establishment of other value-added factories
and industries in Sabah and generate the valuable spin-off effect in terms of employment and the setting up of supporting industries for the benefit
of the economy.
He remarked that the Malaysian Industrial Master Plans target for furniture export for 1995 was MR 409 million. Malaysia succeeded in exceeding this
figure by achieving a total sale of MR 478.8 million by end of 1991. This year's figure for the export of furniture to overseas
markets is expected to reach MR 600 million. The proposed figure for 1995 is RM 1 billion, he added.
Datuk Pairin, in his keynote address, mentioned that one of the objectives of the Malaysian Industrial Master Plan for wood-based
industries is to make Malaysia a highly visible and reputable centre for furniture and joinery/moulding in the world market.
He said that at present the wood-based sector is heavily concentrated in the production of mainly logs,
sawn timber and plywood and the State government would like to see more manufacturers go into
downstream activities such as producing higher value-added timber products.
"Further downstream activities will re-emphasize our present and future
intentions that we care for our natural forests through sustainable and
balanced development," he said.
Later, the Chief Minister performed a symbolic launching ceremony by
splashing champagne onto a container (ready to be whizzed off for
shipment to Europe) followed by the beat of
the kompang, the sound of the dragon dance and
the truck's horn blasting away.
The Chief Minister was later presented with a
memento. Guess what...
the memento was none
other than IWPSB's
very own product a mini lazy chair.

Felix Poh showing the Chief Minister two pieces of wood (tenon) projection that fit
into a mortise.

Jh (2nd from right) explains the rough·shaped

furnihJre components

to the Chief Minister

Fumiture components are being assembled into the
finished products.

Member of ICSB Board of Directors, Dr. Othman Minudin,
presenting a memento to the Chief Minister.

bacaan mini, pertandingan melukis untuk kanakkanak, pertandingan menulis cerita rakyat bagi orang

dewasa dan kelas Bahasa Inggeris. Dalam program

,
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Pemangku Pengurus PPliKawasanKota Marudu, En.
Tawith Sungkit menerima sijil daripada Oatuk Pairin

BAHAGIAN TERBAIK [OPERASI]
Bahagian Kesihatan dan Kebajikan
Sahagian Kesihatan
dan Kebajikan terpilih
sebagai Bahagian Terbaik (Operasi) berasaskan
pencapaian bahagian terse but seperti di bawah

1. Walaupun peruntukan
bahagian ini telah
dikurangkan
sebanyak
RM200,000.00
berbanding dengan tahun
1991, ia telah
mampu membuat pencapaian yang tinggi.
Jumlah
orang
yang telah
mendapat
perkhidmalan di Pusat-Pusat Rawatan Doktor
Udaranya
adalah hampir sama dengan
pencapaian tahun sebelumnya
iaitu 14,744
orang berbanding dengan
17,604 orang
pad a tahun 1991 walaupun
pusat-pusat
tersebut telah dikurangkan daripada 40 buah
kepada 27 bual pusat,
2. Program
Klinik
Bergerak
yang telah
diperkenalkan
dalam tahun ini adalah satu
inovasi bahagian ini. Sebanyak 13 buah pusat
telah dilawati dan 2,81 0 orang telah menerima
perkhidmatan terse but.

PEJABAT KAWASAN PPI/KAWASAN
TERBAIK
Pejabat PPI Kawasan Kota Marudu
Pejabat PPI Kawasan terbaik dipilih dari segi
pencapaian Pusat Pembangunan Insan di bawah
kelolaannya. Selain daripada ~u, ia juga dinilai dari
segi pentadbiran pejabat. kakitangan, kewangan,
kebersihan pejabat dan juga aktiviti-ak1iviti yang
dilaksanakan oleh kak~angan pejabat berkenaan.
Pejabat PPI Kawasan Kota Marudu sememangnya
mempunyai kelebihan daripada pejabat-pejabat lain.
Sejak tiga tahun yang lalu. kakitangannya telah
menubuhkan satu Kelab Kebajikan dan Rekreasi yang
dianggotai oleh 20 orang kakitangan.

Para peserta Belia Usahawan di pusat ini yang telah
menamatkan
kursus telah pun memulakan
pemiagaan masing-masing.
Antara yang boleh
dibanggakan ialah Kedai Nashina Jaya kepunyaan
lima orang peserta yang beroleh pendapatan purata
RM 3,147.00 sebulan, Soroh Sorohon Muzik Centre
kepunyaan EncikJohnny Goisin dengan pendapatan
purata RM70.00sehari, Kedai Dewi Insan kepunyaan
Cik Liza dan Nancy Sabin dengan pendapatan purata
$RM 670.00 sebulan dan Kedai Usaha Insan yang
melibatkan tiga orang peserta dengan pendapatan
purata RM 650.00 sebulan.
Apa yang menonjol sekali ialah terdapatnya
keseimbangan antara program yang dilaksanakan
untuk Belia Usahawan dan Kemasyarakatan.
Selain daripada itu didapati penglibatan JKPI dan
penduduk
kampung
di pusat ini sangat
membanggakan. Inilah satu-satunyakelebihan yang
ada pada PPI Kg. Keliangau, Menggatal.

Di antara lain, projek-projek yang diusahakan oleh
PPI Kawasan ini ialah kebun helia [112 ekar], kebun
nenas [1/2 ekar], kebun buah-buahan, kantin dan
kedai runci!. Pejabat ini akan memulakan kedai
cenderamata dan juga kebun pisang rebus tidak
berapa lama lagi.

3. Sepanjang tahun 1992, Klinik Dalaman di
bawah
tanggungjawab
bahagian ini
telah merawat 4,828 kakitangan dan keluarga
mereka.
Ini merupakan
pertambahan
sebanyak 195.4% berbanding dengan tahun
lalu. Dalam pada itu, program Paramedik telah
menunjukkan
peningkalan
sebanyak 7.5%
dalam kes rawatan pad a tahun ini kepada
1,256 kes berbanding dengan tahun lalu.

KAKITANGAN TERBAIK KATEGORI A
GRED N1
Encik Kamis Hj. Awang All

Pn. Glory Solomon , PO Cats PPI Kg. Keliangau
menerima sijil daripada Oatuk Pairin. Terlindung di
belakang ialah En. Keith Allan Funk.

PUSATPEMBANGUNANINSAN
TERBAIK
PPI Kampong Keliangau, Menggatal
PENGURUS KUMPULAN [OPERASI]
TERBAIK
Encik Donald S.J. Malinggang

hal-ehwal wan ita pusat ini telah menganjurkan Hari
Wanita. Latihan Kraftangan dan sebagainya. Pusat
ini juga melaksanakan program Pembangunan
Kesihatan, Pembangunan Mentaldan Pembangunan
Sosio Budaya dan juga lawatan sambi I belajar.

PPI terbaik pada tahun ini iaitu PPI Kg. Keliangau,
Menggatal telah mengusahakan dengan jaya
beberapa program pembangunan ekonomi seperti
kolam ikan. itik telur, projek kraftangan, kursus kraf
seni batik, projek merpati dan burung puyu. Mereka
juga mengadakan program pendidikan seperti bilik

Encik Kamis Hj. Awang Ali mula berkhidmat dengan
Yayasan Sabah pada Ogos 1979 sebagai Pegawai
Pentadbir, dan pemah memangku jawatan Pengurus
Pentadbiran. Sekembalinya dari bercuti belajar di
United Kingdom beliau telah dilantik sebagai
Setiausaha Eksekutif kepada Timbalan Pengarah.
Encik Kamis banyakmenyumbangkan idea-ideaserta
cepat bertindak dalam menyelesaikan masalah
bahagian dan jabatannya. Antara lain sumbangan
beliau yang amat membanggakan pada tahun ini
ialah menggandakan pencapaian Jabatan Kesihatan
dan Paramedik walaupun dengan peruntukan
kewangan dan kakitangan yang terhad.
Di samping menjalankan tugas-tugas pejabat, beliau
juga aktif dalam aktiviti sukan dan rekreasi. Pada
tahun ini, beliau telah menjadi Chief De-Mission
[Ketua Kontigen] Yayasan Sabah di Sukan PESAIP

JANUARY/FEBRUARY
di Keningau dan juga di Sukan PESA YA di Seremban,
Negeri Sembi Ian di mana Yayasan Sabah telah keluar
sebagai johan keseluruhan di kedua-dua kejohanan
sukan tersebul. Beliau juga aktif dalam kegiatan
sosial di luar pejabal.

Encik Juhirin Kantis mula berkhidmat di Yayasan
Sabah pada tahun 1988 sebagai Pegawai SosioEkonomi. Sebelum ditukar ke Pejabat Kawasan
Yayasan Sabah Ranau pada Mei 1992, beliau telah
memegang jawatan Pemangku Pengurus PPII
Kawasan MenggataVPenampang dan dalam masa
yang sama menjadi Pembantu Khas [Perancangan
dan Penyelidikan] di Bahagian Pembangunan SosioEkonomi.
Pemilihan beliau sebagai kakitangan terbaik kategori
ini adalah berdasarkan" kepada perkhidmatan
cemerlangnya ketika beliau berkhidmat sebagai
Pemangku Pengurus PPllKawasan Menggatall
Penampang dan juga Kawasan Ranau. Beliau adalah
instrumental ke atas kejayaan PPI Keliangau, Moyog
dan juga Kolopis.

KAKITANGAN TERBAIK KATEGORI A

Gred N2
Encik Fedrick Junius
Encik Fedrick Junius mula berkhidmat di Yayasan
Sabah sejak Julai 1976. Beliau pernah menyandang
jawatan Jurutrengkas, Penolong Pegawai Tadbir
Rendah dan Penolong Pegawai Tadbir. Sekembalinya
dari culi belajar pada tahun 1985 beliau terus dilantik
sebagai Pegawai Perjawatan. Pada masa ini ia
menyandang jawatan Ketua Pegawai Perjawatan.
Beliau juga adalah Penerima Anugerah Kakitangan
Terbaik Kategori A tahun 1990.

Setelah bertugas beberapa bulan sahaja di Pejabat
Kawasan Yayasan Sabah Ranau, beliau telah berjaya
menyusun sistem pengurusan imprest pejabal dengan
rapi. Beliau juga menunjukkan kualiti kepimpinan
yang tinggi dalam memberi.motivasi kepada semua
1<.akitangankawasan. Beliau adalah seorang yang
peramah, bersopan santun, suka membantu dan
sentiasa bersedia memberi buah fikiran yang bernas.
Selain daritugas rasmi, beliau jugaaktifdalam kegialan
luar.

Encik Juhirln Kantis

Encik Raijas Anang
Pada awaltahun ini pihak Pengurusan telah membuat
polisi supaya pembaikan
kerosakan
dan
penyelenggaraan kenderaan Yayasan Sabah dibuat
secara in-house.
Untuk melaksana keputusan
tersebut, penubuhan bengkel kenderaan adalah
perlu.
Selaras dengan itu, penerima anugerah kalegori ini,
iaitu Encik Raijas Anang ,telah menyediakan
kertaskerja penubuhan bengkel dan telah diberi
tanggungjawab untuk memulakan perlaksanaan kerjakerja di bengkeltersebul.

Setakal 14 Oisember 1992, perbelanjaan pembaikan
kenderaan Yayasan Salbah telah berkurangan
daripada RM 515,764.09 kapada RM 324,401.71Jumlah ini merupakan penjimatan perbelanjaan
lebih daripada RM 191,000.00.

KAKITANGAN TERBAIK
KATEGORI B

Encik Gasin Dangkat
Encik Gasin Oangkat mula berkhidmat di Yayasan
Sabah pada Oktober 1991dan kini memegang jawalan
Jurulatih Teknologi Kayu [Pembuatan Perabot]
dengan Inst~ut Pembangunan Insan. Oalam masa
yang singkat itu, beliau telah menunjukkan prestasi
kerja yang tinggi dan meyakinkan ketua bahagiannya
bahawa beliau berkemampuan membawa kejayaan
ke alas program-program Teknologi Kayu. Walaupun
tenaga pengajar dalam unit ini kurang, beliau tidak
kenai penal lelah untuk bekerja Iebih untuk memenuhi
kekurangan tersebul.

KAKITANGAN TERBAIK KATEGORI A
GRED N3

KAKITANGAN TERBAIK KATEGORI C

Oengan kelulusan 'Certificate
In Automobile
Technician' dan pengalaman kerja bengkel, beliau
telah membuktikan pencapaian yang bermutu tinggi.
Selain daripada itu, beliau telah berjaya melatih dua
orang pemandu sebagai mekanik untuk membantu
beliau dalam tugas-tugas bengkel. Setiap bulan
bengkel ini boleh membaiki
dan memberi
perkhidmatan penyelenggaran kepada 25 hingga 45
buah kenderaan.

Pemilihannya sebagai penerima anugerah ini adalah
berdasarkan kepada pencapaian perlaksanaan
program Jabatan Perjawatan di mana 84% daripada
program yang telah dirancang tahun 1992 telah
dilaksanakan.
Oi samping itu beliau juga'telah
menjalankan
tugas-tugas
tambahan
seperti
penyediaan
ringkasan kertaskerja
mesyuarat
Jawatankuasa Pengurusan dan sebagainya. Beliau
juga adalah orang yang bertanggungjawab dalam
perlaksanaan Skim Saraan Baru [SSB] di Yayasan
Sabah.
Jalam perlaksanaan
tugas, beliau penuh
bertanggungjawab, dedikasi dan boleh dipercayai.
Beliau juga sentiasa memberi idea-idea ke arah
penyelesaian masalah-masalah yang dihadapi oleh
Bahagian Pentadbiran dan Perjawatan.

t»

Oalam tahun 1992 jumlah pelatih Taknologi Kayu
ialah 90 orang dan baru-baru ini seramai 50 orang
pelatih telah pun menamatkan pengajian mereka.
Beliau memainkan peranan yang panting di alas
pencapaian tersebut.

KAKITANGAN TERBAIK KATEGORI 0

Puan Nora Albert @ Nora Abdul Fatah
Puan NoraAlbert@NoraAbdul Fal1ahyang bertugas
dengan Pejabat PPIIKawasan Kota Marudu mula
berkhidmat dengan Yayasan Sabah pada bulan
September 1990.

I

JANUARY/FEBRUARY

kematangan dalam perlaksanaan tugas dengan baik,
kemas dan memuaskan. la adalah seorang yang
dedikasi lerhadap lugasnya
serla senliasa
melaksanakan tugasan yang ban yak walaupun
tempoh yang diberi amat singkat. Di samping itu
beliau juga sentiasa menllnjukkan kesediaan untuk
mempelajari sesuatu yang baru. Di kalangan rakanrakan sekerja, beliau amat disenangi kerana sikap
peramah, suka menolong, sabar dan memiliki sikap
kesopanan yang tinggi. Walaupun agak pemalu,
namun beliau dapat melaksanakan setiap tugas
yang diberi oleh pegawai atasannya dengan baik
sekali.
Beliau berhasrat untuk meningkatkan
kemahiran
dalam
Bahasa
Inggeris
dan
Kesetiausahaan.

Encik Robert PiusJinuik daripada Pejabal PPliKawasan
Menggatal/Penampang
mula pertugas dengan
Yayasan Sabah pada bulan Februari, 1990.
Encik Robert selalu menjalankan tugasnya dengan
cemerlang di mana beliau sentiasa menepati masa
bertllgas, tidak engkar perintah dan bersedia
melakukan ke~a-kerja tambahan yang di luar bidang
tugasnya tanpa persoalan. Beliau amat disenangi
oleh pegawai-pegawainya dan sentiasa mematuhi
peraturan-peraturan yang digariskan.

Semoga kualiti-kualiti yang beliau miliki ini dapat
dicontohi oleh kakitangan lain.
>

ANUGERAH .
JABATAN/
KAKITANGAN TERBAIK 1992

less
PEMBANTUKHAS~URUTRENGKAS
TERBAIK
Puan Teresa Siambun

Beliau juga melibatkan diri dalam aktiviti-aktiv~i sosial
seperti YS/ICSB Secretaries Club di mana beliau
menyandang jawalan sebagai Timbalan Presiden.

PEMANDU TERBAIK
Encik Robert Pius Jinuik

EncikAg. Da~!t binAg. Jahirtelah berkhidmal dengan
pertubuhan 101 selama 18 lahun, semenjak lahun
1975. !a.memulakan tugasnya sebagai bUdakpejabat
dan klnt memegang jawalan sebagai Kerani Am
dengan Jabalan Penladbiran dan Personel.
Sepani,ang lempoh perkhidmalannya beliau telah
menunJukka~ prestasi kerja yang cemerlang. Antar"
tugas pen~rng yang dipertanggungjawabk,
~epadanya lalah mengendalikan Fail Peribadi dan
Jug~ mengemaskinikan rekod kelayakan cuti tahunan
~klt~ngan ICSB keseluruhannya. Walaupun tugas
Inl dlanggap mudah lelapi ianya memerlUKan
pen.gawasan rapi ter~ta~a sekali apabila ianya
mel~bat~an rekod penbadl kakilangan. Alas sifat
dedlkasl dan berkom~men yang ada pada diri beliau,
membolehkannya
mengendalikan
tugas-tugas
tersebut dengan baik dan sempurna.
Sifat setiakawan yang memang ada pada diri beliau
membole~~nnya berdampingan dengan kakitangan
lain dan In! memudahkan lagi mereka berurusan
dengan Jabatan tersebul.

Puan Teresa Siambun yang berasal dari Daerah
Penampang mula bertugas di Yayasan Sabah pada
bulan Julai 1988. Sebelum menjawat jawatan hakiki
sebagai Pembantu
Khas dengan Bahagian
Pentadbiran dan Perjawatan, ia pernah bertugas dalam
jawalan yang sama di Sabah Urban Development
Corporation [SUDC].
la cekap , bertanggungjawab dan mempunyai inisiatif
dalam menjalankan tugasnya. Beliau juga boleh
menjalankan tugas tambahan tanpa persoala:1 Dan
banyak bimbingan. Dengan kualiti seperti ini, ia telah
dapat meringankan beban tugas ketua bahagiannya.

KAKITANGAN TERBAIK
BUKAN EKSEKUTIF
Encik Ag. Damlt bin Ag. Jahlr

Beliau pernah dicalonkan untuk Pemandu Terbaik
pada tahun yang lalu.

KAKITANGAN TERBAIK EKSEKUTIF
Cik Betty Mosinoh
Cik Betty Mosinoh
telah berkhidmat dengan
pertubuhan ini selama 15 tahun semenjaktahun 1977.
Pada masa ini beliau memegang jawatan sebagai
Pegawai Akaun Bahagian Perhutanan, Kota Kinabalu.
Beliau mempunyai pengalaman luas dalam bidang
tugas hariannya dan serba tahu mengenai operasi
bahagiannya.
la mampu mengendalikan laporan
tentang kegiatan operasi daripada kelima-lima wilayah
bahagiannya
dan berjaya membimbing
dan
memberikan motivasi kak~angan di bawah jagaannya
untuk berusaha dengan lebih cemerlang.
Atas usaha gigih beliau dan kerjasama rakan sekerja
yang lain telah membolehkan
bahagiannya
mendapalkan kelulusan Double Tax Deduction ke
alas perbelanjaan penyelidikan berjumlah RM 0.78
juta untuk tahun 1988 dan 1989 serta RM 0.60 juta
dalam tahun 1990 daripada Kementerian Kewangan
Persekutuan, dan kemungkinan mendapatkan Hauling
Distance Allowance [HDA) RM 28 juta daripada
Jabatan Perhutanan Negeri Sabah.
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\SETIAUSAHA TERBAIK 1992
Puan Naimah Maidin

Puan Naimah Maidin telah berkhidmat dengan
pertubuhan ini selama 12tahun semenjaktahun 1981.
Kini beliau bertugas dengan Bahagian Perhutanan,
Cawangan Tawau.
Beliau merupakan seorang kakitangan yang dapat
menjalankan tugas-tugas hariannya dengan sendiri
dan mengetahui selok-belok bidang tugas yang
dikendalikannya
tanpa memerlukan tunjuk ajar
daripada pegawai atasannya.
Sifat berkerja yang berkom~men yang dilunjukkan
oleh beliau memudahkan lagi kakitangan lain
berurusan dengan pejabat ini.

RALEIGH INTERNATIONAL·
SEE COMMUNITY PROJECT

spent many weeks planning and organising this
year's SEE visit to Keningau hospital.

Malaysian Medical Department
in Sabah.
Previous SEE
proiects in Malaysia were:
1987, Beluran, 1991, Kudat.

'Raleigh International, the
British youth development
charity, have teamed up with
US Ophthalmic
charity,
Surgical Eye Expeditions
(SEE) International
in a
co~munity sight re?toration
project
In llenslanganl
Nabawan/Sook
and
Keningau.

Last year, the SEE team
successfully screened three
thousand
villagers
and
operated on 73 Villagers (36
cataract and 37 pterygium
operations) from the Kudat
District in Sabah, working
closely with the ophthalmic
team from the Queen Elizabeth
Hospital in Kota Kinabalu.

SEE eye experts concentrate
their work in remote parts of
the world, to help people who
have limited access to ophthalmic facilities.
During the last five years] this successful
partnership has broughf the gift of sight to over a
thousand people from far flung countries of the
]Iobe such as Guyana, Chile and Zimbabwe.
This is the third Malaysian SEE project in
collboration with Raleigh International and the

This year's SEE pro/'ect is on a lesser scale than
last year's expedi ion. Based at Keningau
hospital, the 1992 screening programme covered
the Murut and Dusun regions of Pensiangan,
Nabawan and Sapulut from 6-18 November.
Raleigh International's team of willing Venturers

·We have received enormous help from the State
Ophthalmologist, Dr Molly Mathew and her team
at the Queen Elizabeth Hospital. The Sabah
Foundation have been tremendously helpful in
advising and seconding employees to assist with
planning for the screening
programme,
commented Sophie Cunnington
Raleigh
International's Project Manager for SEE.
Raleigh International's team of twelve Ventur8rs
plus British ophthalmic nurse, Jane WestwOOd,
from Manchester Eye Hospital, in England, and
Voon Shen En, a medical assistant on
secondment from the Queen Elizabeth Hospital
Ophthalmology
Clinic, visited 20 remote
kampongs in lne Nabawan, Pensiangan and
Sapulut regions between 6-18 November.
Some one thousand people received eye tests at
the special mobile clinics staffed by Venturers,
trained to carry out ophthalmic tests. Language
was a difficult barrier to cross but Malaysian
Venturer Um Mian Hong was on hand to help with
the translation. All V-enturers increased their
working knowledge of medical terms in Malay,
Dusun and Murut during the screening period.
Over ninety people have been identified as
reguiring operations which was carried out by
SEE's OS ophthalmic specialists at Keningau
hospital between 29 November and 1 December.
Raleigh's Venturers have managed to win the
confidence of the villagers requiring operations young and old, overcoming the sneer logistical
problems involved in travel, communication and
most importantly, trust in order to prepare the
patients both physically and mentally for 5ugery
next week.

3ritish Raleigh International venturer, Kristie Smith, watches US ophthalmic surgeon, Dr. Carol Boerner
perform cataract surgery on a patient at Keningau hospital, 67 cataract and pterygium operations were
performed by a team of three surgeons from the
and Australia on a combined project Raleigh International
and SEE International. Raleigh International Venturer screened some 1,400 patients from Keningau
Pensiangan, Nabawan and Sapulut areas in the six week programme
'
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SEE ophthalmic surgeons, Dr. Nathan Francis {left]
and Dr. John Darin examme a patient at Keningau
Hospital

Chairman of the Implementing Committee of Raleigh
International Sabah cum Dep.uty Director of Yayasan
Sabah, T. O.l. AdJin [second from right] at the scene of
SEE operation in Keningau Hospifal

Malaysian born, Dr Francis Nathan performs cataract
surgery on a patient at Keningau Hospital, 67
cataract and pterygium operations were performed
by a team of three surgeons from the US and
Australia on a combined project by Raleigh
International and SEE International.
Raleigh
International Venturers screened some 1400patients
from KeningaL!, Pensiangan, Nabawan and Sapulut
areas m the SIX week programme.

I
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YS/ICSB SECRETARIES' CLUB ON THE MOVE
Last December was a hectic month for the
secretaries as the club organised several
community programmes.
The Club's Community Affairs had sucessfully
collected used items from staff and friends at the
Chief Minister's DepartmenVYayasanSabahand
Innoprise Corporation Sdn. Bhd. Items such as
clothings, shoes, cooking utensils, books and
others were equally divided into six portions and
handed over to the kampung folks at PDC Kg.
Bambangan Baru of Menggatal on December 8,
PDC Kg. Sinanggip, Kg. Mandurian and Kg.
Bilangan Darat of Pitas through the Regional
Manager of Kota Marudu on December 19, Bukit
Harapan of Likas on December 15, and Asrama
AnakYatim,Tambunan as well as the Tambunan
Welfare Society on February 6this year.

Malaysia [JCM] had also successfully organised
a Christmas party for 50 less fortunate children
from Sri Mengasih, Sabah Cheshire Home, Bukit
Harapan, Princess Home and the Deaf at the YS
Revolving Restaurant on December 11 last year.
The function was sponsored by Pizza Hut and
Avasi Restaurant.
The Community Affairs also visited the Queen
ElizabethHospital's ChildrenWard on December
121astyear where they distributed gifts to about
90 children.
The secretaries also treat themselves to an
enjoyable Pot-Luck Lunch at the 18th Floor
Revolving Restaurant on December 18.
Programmesincludedcarolling, exchange of gifts
and indoor game· Win, Lose or Draw.

APPRECIATION
The Community Affairs of YS/lCSB
Secrataries' Club wish to thank all the
kind and generous sponsors/donors for
the contribution of used items.
The contributions have been equally
divided to the following :i.
Kg. Bambangan, Baru,
Menggatal
ii.
Bukit Harapan
. iii.
Kg. Sinanggip, Pitas
iv.
Kg. Mandurian, Pitas
v.
Kg. Bilangan Darat, Pitas
vi.
Asrama Kanak-Kanak
Yatim, Tambunan
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

RETURN THANKS
Encik Christopher A. Tateh of the Real
Estate Development Division would like to
register his sincere heartfelt thanks and
gratitudeforthe help, donations,condolences
and sympthy received from all Heads of
Divisions/Departments and staff of YS/ICSB
during the recent demise of his father.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Handing over of used items to the Kg. folks at Kg. /
Bambangan Baru, Menggatal
rt
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Pot-Luck Lunch/Christmas party at 18th Floor
Revolving Restaurant

Handing over used items to PDC Kg. Sinanggip, Kg.
Mandurian Kg. Bilangan Darat of Pitas Through
Regional Manager of Kota Marudu, Mr. Tawith Sungkit

YS//CSB staff singing XMas songs at the party
for less fortunate children

YS/ICSB PARTICIPATES
IN UKM EXHIBITION
YS/ICSB participated in the Career Day
Exhibition
at University
Kebangsaar
Malaysia, Sabah Branch on January 5 ana
6. Various exhibition materials with
emphasis on education were displayed
during the two- day exhibition which was
officiated by the Deputy Federal Minister of
Information, Encik Railey Jeffrey.

For most people, going into business or be selfemployed IS merely wishful thinking. Either they dare
not take up the risks or they say they have no capital.
For some, they don't even know how to begin.

PERSONALITY

But one sure ~uy who is all out to gain success as
entrepreneur IS already gaining his foothold in the
business world. His name is Taidin Suhaimin. To
most Yayasan Sabah staff, he is no stranger; though
few may really know his real talents and capabilities.

During his secondary school days, Taidin had also
been a Head Prefect at Sekolah Tunku Durah,
Seremban, Negeri Sembilan and was Secretary of
Form Six Students' Association.

Taidin has been with YS for some twelve years
beginning July 1980. Starting as Administrative
Assistant, Taidin has also held positions as Asst.
Counselling Officer, Senior Assistant Education Officer, Education Officer a'ld Marketing Facilitator.

While a student at the University of Lancaster, England, Taidin was elected as Treasuerer and then later
as President of the Malaysian Students' Association
at the university for one term. He graduated with a
Bachelor of Science in Marketing in 1991. Besides his
degree, Taidin also holds a Certificate in Small Bus~
ness Management from the Malaysian Institute of
Management (MIM) and Accredited Sales Management Administrator (ASMA) from U.K.

Coming from a business-oriented
family in
Kundasang, Taidin has always set his mind to become an entrepreneur. So in January this year, he
finally decided totake a plunge into business full-time
with the blessing from the YS management. He,
however, would have a choice of coming
back to YS alter six months.

Taidin enjoyed his job as Ma,rketing
Facilitator at the Yayasan's Socio-Econom ic Development Division as he found
it challenging and interesting and had
given him much exposure in the business
world.

For Taidin, his involvement in business is
a sign of the success of the People Development programme which encourages
'1eople to be self-reliant.

"' get to meet a lot of people and talk a lot
about business strategies, howto market
products and so forth," says Taidin.

"I'm a living example of how serious YS is
in encouraging individuals to be in business. This is evidenced in the YS management allowing me to take six months
leave to get my busines~ idea off the
ground. In fact, I started about six months
ago on a part-time basis but now I'm
working on it full time," he says.

On why he Ielt his job, Taidin says opportunities are wider outside.
"In order to develop the country, individuals must be developed. One way for us
to be developed is to build our own
business, our own empire. By having
strong individ uals, the country can develop faster. So I hope to contribute
along this line," he adds.

On why he chose to be an entrepreneur,
Taidin says: "I always like to be in business because that's where most activities happen. In business, you become
your own engineer - you think, decide,
take responsibilities and control yourself."
Married with three children, Taidin, 36, also chose to
go into business because of the unlimited opportunities in earning income.
"In business, the sky is the limit - it is only in business
that you can get rich ...and I want to be comfortable
with my life," says Taidin.
v oung, energetic and ambitious, Taidin has now set

p Usahawan Group - a firm dealing primarily with
business management consultancy services.
On why he chose to be in this line Taid in says he sees
the need in Sabah in view that the nation is moving
towards a developed society.
One advantage for companies to employ a consultant, Taidin says, is that a consultant gives fair and
objective views since he or she is not emotional and
is not interested in office politics.
"As consultants are hired on contract basis, they
have to work very very hard in order for them to
maintain their credibility," he adds.
Major services which his firm provides are:
o
promoting and conducting seminars on
business management and personal
development
o
marketing management consunancy
o
capital resourcing consunancy
o
business plan development
o
joint-venture project consunancy
His firm is also an agent for a wide range of business
guides from the Entrepreneur Group in USA priced at
RM275 per guide.

academic achievement. He was also a one-time
President of the Sabah Students Association of ITM
and a Chairman. of a three-month programme for
Executive Development in the same college. At the
same time he was selected as best participant of the
sarne course.

Taidin: "The key to success is seeing possibilities
where others see only impossibilities. "
"Each guide about 160-180 pages, gives a step-bystep instruction on how to start and operate a particular business from A to Z and which can be operated
from home," Taidin says.
"For those who are interested to know more details,
they may call me at 088-222125 or 236755," he adds.

Taidin, however, admits that going into
business is not an over-night decision. In fact, one has
to be ready for it and must be able to take risks.
"The key to success is seeing possibilities where
others see only impossibilities," he says.
For aspiring entrepreneurs, T aidin advises that cap~
tal is not the first to think about because according to
him capital can come later. What is important, he
says, is how we use our thinking ability.

Usahawan Group also provides general services such
as business licence application, word processing,
resume write-up and telephone answering service.

"If we have outstanding business ideas and people
trust us, people can lend us the money but we must
be able to manage the money properly and pay back
accordingly," he says.

Presently, Usahawan Group is working on seminar
promotions targetting the lower, middle and upper
management in the public and private sectors.

In business, Taidin believes in starting small but to
think big. "Small is manageable, thinking big boosts
you up," he quips.

A well-organized man, Taidin has had his share of
monetary success in the past by setting a target to
achieve on a five-yearly basis. laidin recalled that in
1986 while he was attached with the YS KL Branch
Office, he was broke with a lot of credit. He then
decided to set a target to achieve a personal saving of
RM20,OOO within the next five years. By the end of
1990, his income was eight times more - and all from
wise and prudent investments I

Mhough busy at his heels, Taidin ensures himself
that he maintains his good heanh and adheres to his
religious belief.

The secret for his success? Taidin simply says: "Put
up a target, amount and deadline and then work on

it..:

Taidin has always been a winner. While working on
his Diploma in Public Administration from MARA Institute of Technology at Shah Alam, Selangor, he was
in the Deans List three times; a student recognition for

The eldest in a family of seven girls and seven boys,
Taidin believes that in order to be successful one has
to plan effectively and work on it seriously.
"Believe in yourself - always think positive and have
confidence. Most importantly, maintain your good
health and keep a balanced dlel. In this way, you can
help increase your effectiveness and productivity," he
says.
Mhou~h his firm is relatively new, Taidin is all set to
make it a success and help contribute towards
achieving Vision 2020.

BOWLING

Batil Wins
February
_

Tourney

Salil Sintan of Personnel and Administration
Department (ICSS) grabbed the men's title in the
YSIICSS monthly bowling tournament for
February '93.
With 28 handicaps to his advantage, he outbowled
12 others to collect 1,284 pinsfall.
Second placing went to Pudin Ibrahim of Tun Hj.
Mohd. Fuad Stephens Sorneo Research Library
(YS) while Dennis Juakim of Finance and
Planning Department (ICSS) was third.
Ramsina Hansaram won the ladies title followed
by second placed Seatrice Shim and Kalista
Sitaun, third. The trio are all attached to the
Adminstration and Personnel Department (ICSS).
Meanwhile in January tournament, Ibrahim
Mahali of Forestry Division (ICSS) grabbed the
men's title while Kalista Sitaun won the ladies
title.
The second spot in the men's section went to
Rosman Kula of STAR while Dennis Juakim took
the third spot.
Catherine Ong of Finance Department (ICSS)
took the ladies second spot while Ramsina
Hansaram, third.

Batil (right) receiving his prize from John Paul Sitaim,
President of YSIICSB Bowling Club

Ramsina (right) receiving her prize from John Paul
Sitaim, President of YSIICSB Bowling Club

I

KEITH WINS YS/ICSB
IN-HOUSE GOLF COMPETITION
b Ivan Webber
Relatively unknown YS/ICSS
golfer, Keith Funk stole the
limelight by winning the YSI
ICSS in-house golf competition
which was played over two days
at the Keningau Golf Course
recently.
Playing meticulous golf, the 24
handicapper scored awhopping
15 under over two days - 3
under the first day and 12 under the second
day. A clear runaway winner, he was
playing
regulation golf in
almost all the
holes of the
second nine.
Keith was very
serious about
winning
and
winning in a big
way.
After
finishing
the
17th hole on the
second day he
checked
his
score and saw
that he was still
16 under. With
a gunny sack of
strokes left he
used a 3 wood
to tee off on the
18th hole in an
attempt to put
two on.
No
venture nogain,
so what the
heck! However
he
fumbled
when his first
shot went into a
ditch.He
dropped a shot.
His third shot
landed
near
some trees. His
fourth shot went
wild landing a
foot from the
pond. He played

save and finally ended up with a
nine on that hole.
Edwin Tan was runner up with a
nett 72 and 70 on the first and
second day respectively while
Ivan Webber was third on nett 71
and 74. Joannes Tinggal beat
John Manson on count back for
the 4th place with a score of nett
74 and 72 while the latter played
nett 73 and 73. Dexter Lee came in 6th
place on nett 71 and 75. laiton Yusof, the
only lady golfer in
the
YS/ICSB
team missed the
last prize with a
nett 72 and 77.

YSIICSB Club Prresident, Edwin Tan,
presents the first prize to winner Keith Funk

Karim Wahit from the winning team receives his
prize from Sualim Gopog

All smiles for Alfred Dumil as he receives his special
prize from Sualim Gopog

Keith
also
bagged the first
prize for the first
day and second
day best score
while Ivan and
Edwin were the
runnersupforthe
first day and
second
day
respectively.
In the team event,
the
group
comprising Keith
Funk,
Haji
Ruhimin Adzim,
Karim Wahit and
RaynerUdogwas
the winner while
runner up went to
the
team
comprising
Edwin
Tan,
Sualim Gopog,
Zaiton Yusof and
Kamaruddin
Ismail.
A special prize,
that is a wooden
spoon,
was
awarded to Alfred
Dumil
who
played nett 173.

PESAIP

YS Grabs

GOldSin
•

Bowling

Yayasan Sabah grabbed three golds.
two silvers and two bronzes after
defeating Gaya Teachers College (Gaya
Bowlers) and UKM Sabah Campus in
the men's and ladies team events and
ladies individual event in the bowling
competition in the on-going Sports
Carnival among various Educational
Institutions (PESAIP).
Gaya Teachers College (Gaya Bowlers),
managed to win a gold in the men's
individual event.
In the competition which was played
over six games (scratch) at Merdeka
Bowl, Kota Kinabalu, Yayasan Sabah
men's team represented by Dennis
Jaukim, Batil Sintan, Pudin Ibrahim,
Ibrahim Mahali and John Paul Sitaim
collected a total of 5,286 pinsfall.

One for the album - the three teams
who took part in the competition.

lost his gold to lIiyas Hashim who
bowled home 1127 pinsfall in the
individual event. The bronze went to
Batil Sintan of Yayasan Sabah.
Representing the Yayasan Sabah
ladies team were Kalista Sitaun,
Catherine Ong and Beatrice Shim, a
bronze in the individual event.
Yayasan Sabah played host in the
Bowling Competition held at the
Merdeka Bowl, Kota Kinabalu.

Yayasan Sabah bowling team-from left
(standing) Batil, Pudin, Catherine, Ibrahim,
John Paul (squatting), Dennis, Kalista,
Beatrice and Abas Lamat (Men 's Team
Manager).
Not in the picture is Rovina
Stambul (Ladies Team Manager).

BOWLING

•

Hardie &
Rovina
are
Champs

Hardie Labie of Paramedic Services
Unit (YS) and Rovina Stambul of Finance
and Accounting
Division (YS) both
emerged champions in the men's and
ladies categories of YS/ICSB Closed
Bowling Championship held at Merdeka
Bowl, Kota Kinabalu on November 7,
1992.

The main prizes were given away by
Yayasan Sabah Deputy Director, Tengku
D. Z. Adlin, and ICSB Group General
Manager,
Datuk Kong Yin Loong
respectively.

•

Hardie (left) receiving his trophies from
Tengku Adlin.

The Championship was played over
nine (9) games with handicap.
John Paul Sitaim of Accounts Section
(ICSB) was second while Dennis Juakim
of Finance and Planning Department
(ICSB) came third.
In the ladies category, second placing
went to Catherine Ong of Accounts
Section (ICSB) while Kathy Yong, also

I

Rovina (left) receiving her trophies from
Datuk Kong.

1992 was indeed a memorable year for Philip. In a
span of three months, he won four championships. He
won gold medals in the Mr. Sabah and Mr. Malaysia in
the Flyweight category and he showed his supremacy
again in the region after winning the Mr. ASEAN in the
same category in July last year. He was also named as
the "Most Improved Overall Mr. Body Builder" during
the National Championship held at the KDCA hall in
June last year.

January 30 marked another milestone in YS/ICSB
sports diary, for it is the first time that an event called
Malam Sukan YS/ICSB '92 was held to honour our
sportsman and sportswoman for their effort and
sacrifice in bringing glory and fame not only to the
organisation but also to the state and nation. The
event was more timely and meaningful as 1993 has
been declared as Sports Year in the nation.
In his speech, YS Deputy Director, Tengku Datuk
Zainal Adlin commended and praised the Sports and
Recreation Unit for taking the in~iative to organize the
event.
He said, 1992 has been a memorable year of sports
for YS/ICSB. The organisations were the winners in
the Inter-Institution
Education Sports Carnival
[PESAIPj and the Inter-State Foundations Sports
Carnival or PESAYA which was held in Seremban,
Negeri Sembilan last November.
He expressed hope that more effort will be put to
improve the clubs standard. In this respect, he said,
the Sports and Recreation as an umbrella body to the
clubs should take the leadership role.
'A dedicated leadership at all levels must be practised
if we want success," he added.
He also said effort s should be taken to recognise
our sports personalities and perhaps, he said, it
would be an opportune time to have a Hall of Fame
at the YS Sports Centre.

"The achievements of former national footballer,
James Wong or better known as "King James·, Tony
Wong, Gerald Mojiliu and Philip Kating to name a few
should be highlighted so that the staff and public
would be aware of sports personalities produced by
the organisation," he said.
In the men's category, body builder, Philip Kating was
named as YS~CSB Sportsman of the Year '92. Philip
39, who haiis from Tambunan beat seven other
nominees including state semi-pro footballer Gerald
Mojiliu and SUKMA '92 silver medalist, JosephJerome
to bag home a MR500 watch, a trophy and a
certificate.

Nominees for Sportsman of the Year '92 wai6ng for the winner to be annouced

Hockey Club President, Mazlan Roslan, receiving the
Best Club '92 award from ICSB Group General
Manager, Datuk Kong Yin Loong

Sportsman of the Year '92,
Philip Ka6ng, with his award

In the ladies category, Anne Florence Bainon from the
Netball Club was chosen as Sportswoman of the Year
'92. Anne was in the winning West Coast team which
won the State Merdeka Netball Championship besides
helping her team win the Kota Kinabalu Open. Anne
who is a qualified netball refree was also active in
dragon boat race. She represented Malaysia in the
International Dragon Boat Race in Hong Kong. She
also helped the Lembaga Sukan Sabah team win the
President Cup Dragon Boat Race.
For her achievement, Anne also bagged a MR500
watch, a trophy and a certificate.
Meanwhile the Hockey Club was declared the Best
Club of the Year '92. The club participated in some
international tournaments and organized and participated in district level compet~ions.
Prizes for the winners were given away by YS Deputy
Director, Tengku Datuk Zainal Adlin and ICSB Group
General Manager, Datuk Kong Yin Loong.

Sportswoman of the Year' 92, Anne Florence Bainon ,receiving
her award from YS Deputy Director, Tengku D. Z. Adlin

